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''GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE'HART OF KENTUCKY''
Vol. 9, No. 4
Hart County Singing
The Hart Co. Singing Convention will be
held at The Rowletts Methodist Church On
April 4, 1981 Guest Singers will be The
Cockriel Family from Bowling Green, Ky.
Courtney Spradlin is the President.
Everyone is invited to attend.
April Declared Gospel
Music Month
April has been proclaimed as Gospel
Mucis Month by Governor John Y. Brown
Jr., Frankfort, KY.
The purpose of the Gospel Music
Association, which is a non-profit
organization, shall be to foster interest of
the General Public in Gospel Music... The
organization shall be incorporated under
the laws of the State of Tennessee under
the name and style of Gospel Music
Association, Inc... From Article I of the
Constitution of the Gospel Music Associa
tion.
Easter Singing
A big Easter Gospel Singing will be-held
Saturday night, April 18,7 o'clock until ? at
the Metcalfe County High School Gym. Ed
monton. Kentucky. Featuring The Four
J's from Livingston. Tennessee, The
Spirituals from Summer Shade. Kentucky,
The Beacons from Nashville, Tennessee,
The Brotherhood Quartet from Milltown,
Kentucky, and The Kelly's from
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee.
There will be no admission charge. Con
cession stand will be available.
If you like good gospel singing, you sure
want to attend this one. We are looking for
ward to meeting you.
MUNFORDVILLE, KENTUCKY 42765
Sunrise Service at Cave
Springs to Feature
Easter Contata
The Cave Springs Baptist Church
located just west of Horse Cave, KY will
have a Sunrise Service and the church will
present an Easter Cantata, entitled Man of
Sorrows. It will begin at 5:30 C.T. April
19th. Refreshments will be served after the
Sunrise Service. Regular worship service
will also be held with Sunday School at
10:00 and preaching at 11:00. Take
Highway 218 out of Horse Cave. The
church is located just off of Northtown




The Ninth Annual Gospel May Sing will
be held at the Bale Tobacco Warehouse in
Horse Cave. KY on May 15 and 16.
Last year a large crowd attended and
there were a number of good gospel groups
singing both nights.
You are invited to make your plans to at
tend this big Event.
If your group plans to attend let us know
by April 15. Send your group's name and
address to P.O. Box 477, Munfordville. KY
42765.
Groups who are scheduled to appear are
the Singing .lollys, Manchester OH; The
Believers Pour, Glasgow, KY;
Cavelandors, Horse Cave, KY; McCubbins
Family, Munfordville. KY; Gloryland
Quartet. Ewing, KY; Bobby Bertram.
Windy. K^'; Seminary Quartet.
Burkesvillo. KY; Chordsmen; Russell Spr
ings. KY; iind Cornerstones. Glasgow, KY.
APRIL. 1981
Green County Singing
The Green County Singing Convention
will be held at the Old Salem Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, near Donansburg,
on Sunday, April 5,1981, at l P.M. Central
Standard Time. The Cornerstones of Cave
City will be the guests.
Everyone is invited. Bro. Walter Wright
is the convention president.
Benefit Sing
There will be a big "Gospel Sing" Sun
day, April 5th, at 2:30 EST., at tlie Lincoln
Jamboree, Hodgenville.
Featured groups include the Lin-
colnaires from Hodgenvile. The Servants
from EHzabethtown and the Chordsmen
Quartet from Russell Springs.
Grace Union Singing
The regular monthly singing will be held
at the Grace Union Baptist Church Satur
day night. April 4th. Everyone is invited.
Barren County
Singing Convention
The Barren County Singing Convention
wil be held at the Lera B. Mitchell Club
House on April 4th. Rex Agers is president.
Cornerstone will be one of the guest
groups. Also The Servants of Camp-
bellsville. KY. Evervone is welcome.
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Letter to the Editor
Gospel
REACHING OUT
Official Publication of the
Hart County
Gospel Music Association
The sole purpose of the Hart
County Gospel Music
Association is to uplift the
Kingdom of God through the
diligent efforts of our members to
promote Gospel Music as a means
of spreading the gospel as well as










Sec. and Treas. Annette McCubbins
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Elmer Dean Short Courtney Spradlin
Dwavne Hatcher Elroy Lorimore
Annual Subscription Rate - S3.00
GOSPEL REACHING OUT
Published Monthly -3rd Class Postage
Paid at Munfordville, Ky. 42765
Vol. 9, No. 4 APRIL
GOSPEL
Dear Editor,
Many folks have asked nu- about the
homecoming at Old Salem Church this
year. We thank you for your prayers and
concern.
I know that it's still very early. But, the
homecoming for the Old Salem
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, in
Green County, KY, has been scheduled for
Sunday, August 30, 1981. Hro, Sammie
Romines of Bowling Green will preach at
11 A.M. Lunch will be at noon. The Chord-
smen of Russell Springs, the Christian
Aires of Cecilia. KY and the Golden Gospel
Aires of Sonora, KY will be singing in the
afternoon. Bro. Chester Van Dyke is our
acting pastor.
I'll have more complete information on
this in the August issue.
Your brother in Christ,
Winfred L. Noe
eace \aM\ ^his gaster-in Qiuith
u
Q
B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC
Complete Body & Service Shop
Wrecker Service
Phone: Cave City - 773-3174
Glasgovkf - 678-5211








♦Pleaseaddress all correspondence to P.O. Box 477, Munfordville. Ky.
tPSflReading Out
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P.O. Box 477 Munfordville, Ky.
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Send Check or Money Order to:
GOSPEL REACHING OUT,
P.O. Box 477 Munfordville, Ky.
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NASHVILLE - The Gospel Music
Association has announced the artist and
album finalists in 14 of the categories to be
presented at the 12th Annual Dove Awards
Show April 15th as part of the 3rd Annual
Gospel Music Week festivities at the
Opryland Complex here.
Nominees for male vocalist are Rusty
Goodman. Walter Hawkins. Dallas Holm.
Russell Taff and B.J. Thomas with Debbie
Boone, Cynthia Clawson. Amy Grant. Tra-
maine Hawkins and Labreeska Hemphill
vying for female vocalist honors.
Group of the year finalists include
Andrus-Blackwood and Co,, Bill Gaither
Trio, Dallas Holm and Praise. Imperials,
and Walter Hawkins Family. Instrumen
talist nominees are Rick Foster, Dino
Kartsonakis, Phil Keaggy, Little Roy
Lewis and Jimmy Swaggart. Nominated
for songwriter of the year are Gary Chap
man, Joel Hemphill, Dallas Holm, Harold
Lane, Aaron Wilburn and Lanny Wolfe. A
tie in this category resulted in six
nominees.
Albums nominated in the contemporary
category are "Live", Andrus-Blackwood
and Co.; "Lights In The World", Joe
English; "One More Song for You", Im
perials; "Never Alone", Amy Grant;
"This Ain't Hollywood", DeGarmo and
Key Band' in the inspirational category
"Can't Stop The Music", Lanny Wolfe
Trio; "Harmony", Cruse Family; "In
terceding", Speer Family; "You're
Welcome Here", Cynthia Clawson; and
"What's It Gonna Take", Doug Oldham'
and in the traditional category "Crossing
Over", The Rambos; "Better Hurry Up",
Happy Goodman Family: "Workin", The
Hemphills; "Homeward Bound", Jimmy
Swaggart; and "Expressions Of Love",
Rex Nelon Singers. Top black LPs
nominated in the three category divisions
are "Caught Up", Bobby Jones • New Life;
"Give Me More Love", Larnelle Harris;
"I Can't Let Go", Kristle Murden; "Live
Wires", Donn Thomas; and "Tramaine",
Tramaine Hawkins, for contemporary,
"Brand New", The Voices Supreme;
"Take Me Higher". Beverly Glenn, and
"Rejoice", Shirley Caesar, for inspira
tional, and "A Praying Spirit". James
Cleveland; "Walter Hawkins Family";
"Incredible", Teddy Huffani and Gems;
"Mother Why". Willie Banks; nnd "Savior
Lead Me Lest I Stray", Cleophus Robinson
for traditional.
Nominated albums in the new childrens
music category are "The Birlhday Partry
Candle". Agapeland Singers; "Color Mp A
Story". Jimmy Swaggart; "Twinkle.
Twinkle Little Star", Cam and Cher
Floria; "Super Gang"; and "Very Best Of
The Very Best", Bill Gaithor Trio. The
new worship music category includes
"Come To the Quiet", John Michael
Talbot; "In His Time • Praise IV".
Maranatha Singers; "Rise Again - He's
Alive", Paul Johnson Vocal Band; "The
Lord's Prayer". Reba and Dony McGuire;
and "Worship" Jimmy Swaggart. as
nominees.
Finalists for the record album cover
award are Stan Evenson and Donald
Miller for "Lights In The World"; Dave
Pavol. Robin Hedrich and Rhonda Demp-
sey for "Rush Hour": Alan Bergman and
Thel Eichmann for "Tramaine"; Dill
Beatty for "Workin"; and Bill Barnes and




1 cup white sugar








Mix well all ingredients,
spoon on to cookie sheet,
rake fork cross on top. Bake
375 degrees for about 5
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THEGOSPELFIVE
7911 Mango Dr.-Louisville, Ky. 40258
(502) 447-6870
March 22 - Brandenburg General Baptist
Church - 6 P.M.
April 4 • Yough Rally Rabbit Flat
General Baptist, Caneyville, KY at 7 P.M.
Caneyville Time - 8 P.M. Louisville time.
April 11 - Faith Chapel General Baptist
in Louisville with the Centurions at 7 P.M.
April 18 - Zions Harmony General Bap
tist, Caneyville, KY, 7 P.M. Caneyville
Time, 8 P.M. Louisville Time.
April 26 - Pleasure Ridge General Bap
tist, Louisville, KY 7:00 P.M.
KEN JOHNSON TRIO
Route 3 - Greenville, Ky. 42345
(502) 338-2428
April II - 7:00 Millers Lake, between
Calhoun and Owensboro.
April 18 - 7:00 New Harmony Baptist
Church, Bremen, KY.







April 3-10 - Revival, Liberty United
Methodist Church, Burkesville, KY. Rev.
Lyle Baker, pastor; Rev. Garry Polston,
Evangelist. The Brotherhood (Quartet to
sing Saturday evening, the 4th only. Ser
vices 6:30 nightly.
April 4 - Pollards Chapel U. Methodist,
Adair Co. 10:00 a.m. Concert.
April 11 - Morristown Church of the
Nazarene, Morristown, IN, 7:30 p.m.
April 12 - Marwood Baptist Church, In
dianapolis, IN, 11:00 a.m. Concert.
April 12 - Franklin Separate Baptist,
Franklin, IN, 2:00 p.m. Concert.
April 12 - Trinity Baptist Church, In
dianapolis, IN, 7:30 p.m. Concert.
April 13-15 - Revival, Concord United
Methodist Church, Columbia, Dr.
McDonald, pastor. Rev. Garry Polston,
Evangelist.
April 17-19 - Revival, Beaumont United
Methodist, Metcalfe County. Rev. Jimmie
Powell, pastor. Rev. Garry Polston,
Evangelist.
April 18 - Brotherhood Quartet at Met
calfe Co. High School Gym for all-night
sing. "We will be late on the program
because of revival."
April 20-26 - Revival, Fairview U. Meth.
Kuttawa, KY. Rev. Elwood Norris, pastor,







March 28 - Handley's Community
Church, Columbia, KY 7:30 EST
March 29 - Pikeview Baptist Church,
Hart Co. 1:30 EST.
March 29 - Morning Star Baptist South
Main St., Elizabethtown, KY. 7:30 EST
April 5 - Gospel Sing - Lincoln Jamboree
Auditorium, 2:30 EST.
April 5 - Manly Memorial Baptist -
Louisville. 7:30 EST.
April 11-12- Family Weekend
April 19 - Bethlehem Baptist -
Greensburg, 11:00 EST.
April 25 - Calvary Assembly of God,
Kingston, IL, 8:00 EST.
April 26 - Victory Baptist, DeKalb, IL.
THECANAANLANDQUARTET
107 Gooden St. - Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502) 651-2553
March 29 - Sulphur Wells Methodist
Church, 6:30 P.M.
April 3 - Barren Co. High School, 7:00
P.M. Benefit Singing.
April 5 - Sparksville Nazarene Church,
Adair Co., 10:30 A.M.
April 5 - LickBranchC.P. Church, near
Glasgow, 7:00 P.M.
April 11 - Popular Log Church with the
Gospel Aires from Glasgow, 6:30 P.M.
April 18 - Grider Memorial Baptist
Church - pending.
May 2- Barren Co. Singing Assoc., Lera
B. Mitchell Club House, Glasgow, 7:00
P.M., Benefit Singing.
May 3- Mt.Pisgah BaptistChurch, Hart
Co. ll;00 A.M. All day service. Owen
Logsdon, pastor.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P. O. Box 477 - Munfordville, Ky. 42765
(502) 524-9702
March 29 - April 5 - Revival, Gamaliel
Baptist Church, Rev. Jerry Anderson,
pastor. Rev. Bernet Whittiger, evangelist.
Starting Sunday morning, March 29.
April 6-11 - Ellisburg Baptist Church,
Rt. 2,Hustonville, KY. Pastor, Rev. Chuck
Robinson, Rev. Bobby Slaygle,
Evangelist.
April 24 - May 3- Revival at Sparksville
Baptist Church. Rev. Mark Moran, pastor.





(502 ) 932-3389 (502) 932-5560 (615) 644-2441
April 5 - Hardinsburg Area Morning
(tentative)
April 5 - Hardinsburg Assembly of God,
6:00 P.M., Hardinsburg, KY
April 11 - Inman, SC.
April 12 - Greenville, SC Morning.
April 12 - Laurens, SC Evening.
April 19- Davidson Baptist. Hazard, KY,
7:00 CST.
April 25 - Summitville Baptist near
Louisville, KY, 7:00 EST.
April 26 - St. Matthews Nazarene,
Louisville, Ky 10:30 EST.
HISWITNESSES
Clara S. Gray
2290 Alexandria Drive • Lexington, Ky. 40504
(606) 276-3677
April 5 - 1st Assembly of God, Broadway
at Adams, Berea, KY, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
April 11 - Butler Township Church of
God, 6213 Miller Lane, Dayton, OH, 7 p.m.
April 12 - Oakdale United Brethren,
Oakdale Rd. - Off Spinning Rd., Dayton,
OH, 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
April 12 - Dayton Christian Union, 1718
Rausch Ave., Dayton, OH, 7:00 p.m.
April 19 - Daisy Hill United Methodist,
Borden, IN, 6:30 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.
April 25 - Shear Elementary School, Win
chester, KY, For 1st Assembly of God, 8:00
p.m.
THE SPENCER FAMILY
Rt.1, Noble Rd. - Shiloh, Ohio44878
(419) 896-3669
April 3 - Weston, WV, Haleville Union
Mission, 7 P.M.
April 4 - Cabin Creek, WV, Little Creek
Freewill Baptist, 7 P.M.
April 5 - Summersville, WV, Calvary
Baptist, 2 P.M.
April 10 - Kingsport, TN, Tri-State
Recording Studio.
April 12 - Norton, VA, West Norton
Freewill Baptist, II A.M.
April 18 - Flemingsburg, KY,Fox Valley
Community Church, 7:30 P.M.
April 19 - Clearfield, KY, Primitive
Church of God, 1 P.M.
April 25 - Justice, IL, Peoples Mis
sionary Baptist. 7 P.M.
April 26- Willow Springs, IL, First Bap
tist, 10 A.M.
April 26 - Lamont, IL, WelcomeHillBap
tist, 2P.M.
CORNERSTONE
P.O. BOX 191 • Glasgow, KY 42141
(502)678-4672
March 27 - All NightSingingat Glasgow
National Guard Armory 7:00 P.M. with
Believers Four and Bluegrass Har-
moneers.
April3- Fairview Baptist Church. Rocky
Hill, for Youth Rally.
April 4• Barren County Singing Conven
tion at Lera B. Mitchell Clubhouse,
Glasgow. 7:00 P.M. with Servants.
April 5 - Green County Singing Conven
tion at Old Salem Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, 1:30 P.M.
April 18 - Believers Four First Anniver
sary Singing at Calvary Baptist Church,
Glasgow. 6:30 P.M.
April 24. 25 and 26 - Glasgow-Barren
County Farm-City-Industrial Exposition.
Cornerstone and Alpha Recording to pre
sent Gospel Music featuring various
groups throughout the weekend. (Booth
G-8).
May 2 - Horse Cave Theatre. Benefit for
Handicapped Children. 7:00 P.M.
May 3 - Muhlenberg Central High
School, Greenville, KY. 2:00 P.M. Featur
ing Cornerstone, Destiny, Ken Johnson
Trio, Believers, and others. Tickets
available at $2.00 each from any of these
groups or from Billingsley's Music in
Glasgow.
May 3- Somewhere in Muhlenberg Coun
ty for P.M. Service.
THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8 • Box 34• Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 843-9685
April 18 - Saturday night, First General
Baptist Church in Westmoreland, TN,
beginning at 7:00.
April 19-Sunday night, Seminary United
Methodist.Church, at 6:30.
THE BELIEVERS FOUR GOSPEL
P. 0. Box395 -Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502)651-8841 After r>:()0 p.m.
(502) f.7B-5026
April 3 - Barren ("ounty School, 7:00
P.M., Benefit Singing for band with Tem
ple Trio, Canaanland Quartet, Faith
Singers and Gospel Travelers.
April 11- Cave City General Baptist
Church. 7:30 P.M. 31-W South.
April 18 - Believers Four 1stAnniversary
Singing at Calvary Baptist Church,
Glasgow, at 6:30 P.M. Special guest Tem
ple Trio and Cornerstone.
April 24-25-26 - Farm-City Expo at Bale
Tobacco Warehouse Glasgow, KY
May 2 - 7 P.M., Lera B. Mitchell






April 3 - West Union, OH, Cable T.V. Ch.
4. 8:00 P.M.
April 5 - Enon, OH, Christian Church,
10:00 A.M.
April 11 - Garrison, KY, Biven Chapel,
7:00 P.M.
April 12- Garrison, KY Baptist Church,
9:30 A.M.
April 12 - Vanceburg. KY Church of
Christ, 2:30 P.M.
April 12- Garrison, KY Baptist Church,
7:30 P.M.
April 17 - Enon, OH, Christian Church,
8:00 P.M. Also featuring the Southern
Aires QuarteL
April 19 - Dunkinsville, OH, United
Methodist Church, 9:30 A.M.
THE CHORDSMEN QUARTET
Gary Emerson
Rt. 2, Box 284-Bl - Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
(502) 866-3271 Nights •343-2125 Days
April 5 - Arthritis Foundation Benefit
Sing at the Lincoln Jamboree in Hodgen-
ville, KY. Singing begins at 1:30 P.M. CST.
April 11 - Providence Baptist Church,
Burton Ave. at Taylor Rd., Louisville, KY.
^•3
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THE SINGING BRADSHAW FAMILY
Route 1, B-238-H - Zollicoffer Est.
Monticello, Ky. 42633
(606) 348-5907
ROCK OF AGES QUARTET
R.R. 5. Box 18
Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
Phone 502-866-3671
c-o Mike Foley
THE WILKERSON FAITH SINGERS




Rt. 2• Box 188-B •Greenville, Ky. 42345
(502)338-3510 502-338-3036
STEWARDS OF THE KING
Timmy Sexton





















12109 Overlook Rd. •Louisville, Ky. 40229
(502) 957-5131
NEW RANGERSQUARTET
830 Glen HoMow Drive • Louisville, Ky, 40214
(502) 368-2859
THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route3 • Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
(502) 866-3068
April 5 - Pine Grove Baptist Church,
Gosser Ridge, Russell Springs, KY, 6:00
P.M.
April 12 - Dover Baptist Church,
Glasgow, 6:30 P.M.
April 12 - Louisville Separate Baptist
Church, Crittenden Drive, Louisville, KY,
1:30 P.M.
April 17 - Union Chapel United Methodist
Church, Revival Service, Russell Springs,
KY, 6:30 P.M.
April 19 - Calvary Separate Baptist
Church, Nancy, KY, Rev. David Coffey,
pastor, 7:00 E.D.T.
April 26 - Grider's Chapel United
Methodist Church, Russell Springs, KY,
6:00 P.M.
May 3 - Brushy Fork Baptist Church,
Homecoming, Owensboro, KY, 1:30 P.M.
THE BYRD SISTER'S TRIO
P.O. Box 192
Junction City, Ky. 40440
Manager; Emma Mullins
(606) 854-3710
April 19 - Guilding Light Tabernacle •
Pentecostal Church of God. Pastor, Bro.
Ray Lender, Moreland Ave., Harrodsburg,
KY, 6:00 P.M.
April 25 - Hustonville School 8:00 P.M.
Also the Bradshaw Family, the Mt.
Lebanon Quartet, the Soul Seekers.
THE GOSPEL LIGHT
Gary Bewley
325McKenna St. • Glasgow, KY 42141
(502)651-6223
April 26 - Hanging Fork Baptist Church
6:30.





231 Douglas Ave. - Versailles, Ky. 40283
(606) 873-4449
THE CHILDRESS FAMILY
734 Grape Vine Rd. - Madisonville, Ky. 42431
(502) 821-4873 or 821-8202
THETRINITY SINGERS








305 Par Lane• Elizabethtown, Ky 42701
(502) 737-3863
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THE SINGING JUBILEES
Mike Faircloth
2701 Alps Rd. - Louisville, Ky. 40216
THE LEBONAIRES
Route 3 Columbia, Tenn. 38401
(615) 486-2697
THE GOSPEL MELODIE'S
Somerset. Kentucky ^ . u













THE GOSPEL FOUR AND JANICE
Route 1- Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145
(615) 677-2996
COOK FAMILY SINGERS
110 Buttercup Rd. • Louisville. Ky. 40218
(502) 491 9461
THE ETERNAL LIFE SINGERS








































1308 Elm St. West Point, Ky. 40177
(502) 922-4991
THE GOSPELTRUTH
5209 Eugene Way - Louisville, Ky. 40216




(606) 348 9776 or 358-9166
THE SEEKERS




Route 1 • Box 105A - West Point, Ky. 40177
(502) 922-4069
GOLDEN GOSPEL AIRES




8502 Mar Vista Ct.
(502) 964-3592
Tin:srimTL.\LS





























105 New Salem Rd. - Glasgow, KY 42141
THE POLSTON FAMILY
Larry Polston
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Benefit Featuring
Inspirations
A Benefit Singing for the Park Ave.
Christian Youth Club will be held at the
Glasgow High School Gym April 2 at 7:00
and will feature the Famous Inspirations
from Bryson City. NC and theStewards of
the kingfrom Hardyville, KY. For further
information, call 528-5283 or 528-3695.
Birth
Marilyn and Larry Thornsberry of the
Gospel Five would liketoannounce thear
rival of their new baby. Jeremy William
Landus Thornsberry entered this world on
March 8, 1981 at 7:55 a.m. lie weighed 6
lbs. 14 oz. and was 13'2 inches long.
Marilyn and Jeremy are .low at home do
ing fine.
Sieve Skaggs lead singer for the Ser
vants Quartet will be leaving them for
possible church work. It isunknown at this
time who will replace Steve.
The McCubbins Family will be quite
busy beginning March 29 with a Revival at
Lhe Gamaliel Baptist Church. Rev. Jerry
Anderson is the pastor. On April 6. they
will also begin a revival at Ellisburg
Baptist Church near Lebanon, KY. Rev.
Chuck Robinson is the pastor. On April 24,
the McCubbins Family will be helping Bro.
Mark Moran at Sparksville Baptist
Church. Theyrequest yourprayers as they
work for the Lord.
There have been some changes in some
gospel groups.
The Lincolnaires have a new first tneor.
Larry Cooksey will be replacing Janice
Rogers (wife of Jimmy) the lead singer.
Janice will be devoting more time to the
family. Larry was formerly with the Ed
monton quartet. Danny Park, also of the
Edmonton quartet, will be replacing Den
ny Juddas drummer. Denny hasjoined the
Conquerers of Greensburg, KY.
Rev. Eddie Hubbard is leaving
Macedonia Baptist Church at Donansburg
and will pastor Okolona Baptist Church
near Nancy, KY. Our prayers are for you.
Rev.RickClarkwillbe thenewpastor at
Camp Ground Baptist Church near
Somerset. KY. May God bless you all.
Rev. Gilbert Robison will be the pastor
at Mt. Tabor Baptist Church near Nancy,
KY. Rev. Robison is the former pastor of
the Thompsonville Baptist Church near
Springfield, KY. Best wishes to your fami
ly.
The Cavelanders are back singing after
being off for a while due to sickness of
Elmer Dean Short. Elmer Dean is doing








The Green County Singing was enjoyed
by many Gospel Singing lovers and
followers held this past Sunday afternoon
at 1:30 at Brush Creek B;iplist Church.
Opening with congregational singing and
Fannola Acree, pianist, then Rev. John
Batcher, Campbellsville, Ky. led in the
opening prayer.
Gospel singing groups were the Happy
Aires, Glasgow, and Joy Bells, Russell
Springs.
Announcement by Mr. Walter Wright
was made of next meeting to be held at Old
Salem Presbyterian Church of
Donansburg, April 5, 1981.
Even though many preachers and
pastors ofchurches inour area were notin
attendance, everyone left feeling better by
having been there.
The Believers Four First Anniversary
Singing will be held April 18, 1981, 6:30
P M at Calvary Baptist Church, Columbia
Ave., Glasgow, KY. Special guests will be
the Temple Trio and Cornerstone. No ad
mission.
Date for Singing Changed
The singing that was originally schedul
ed for May 2 at the Westmoreland High
School in Westmoreland, TN has been
changed and will be held on Saturday
night, June 6. There will be several groups
on the program. More details on this sing
ing a little later.
Future Events at Bethlehem
On Sunday night, April 5, Jerry and the
Singing Goffs will be at Bethlehem Baptist
Church at 6:30. ThechurchisIcoated justa
few miles out of Greensburg just off
Highway 61, south toward Columbia. Signs
are posted.
On May 10, the Hinsons will sing there at
6:30.
On May 3-10, a revival will begin with
Rev Fred Davis, evangelist. Everyone is















Stalls, and Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, & Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards)







CHRIS & DAVID HOUK
"SERVICE IS
OUR BUSINESS"
P. O. Box 635









Seed. Feed, Fertilizer. Farm
Supplies and Fertilizer Spreading









VHi: CAVE COLINTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News • 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald - 786-2676
Barren County Progress • 773-3401
iNASHVILLE - The (lospel Music
Associaton has announced (ho ten songs
nominated for a Dove Award as song of the
year.
Nominees are "Behold The Lamb" writ
ten by Dottie Rambo and published by
John T. Benson Publishing Co. (ASCAP);
"Eagle Song", Tori and Russ Taff, Nor
man Clayton Publishing (SESAC);
"Father's Eyes", Gary Chapman,
Paragon Music (ASCAPj; ;"Got To Tell
Somebody", Don Francisco. New Pax
Music Press (ASCAP); "He's Still Work
ing On Me", Joel Hemphill, Hemphill
Music (BMI); "Highest I'raise;;, Chris
Waters and John Randolph Cox, Lifesong
Music Press (BMI) and April Music
(ASCAP); "Leaving On My Mind", Rusty
Goodman, First Monday Music (ASCAP);
;"One More Song For You". Stormie and
Michael Omartian, See This House Music
and Word Music (ASCAP); "Praise The
Lord", Brown Bannister and Mark Hud
son, Home Sweet Home Music (BMI) and
Bug and Bear Music (ASCAP); and
"Surely The Presence Of The Lord Is In
This Place", Lanny Wolfe, Wolfe Music
(SESAC).
Song of the Year and winners in the
other 15Dove categories will be announced
at the 12th Annual gala presentation April
15th at the Opryland Complex here climax





















HORSE CAVE. KY. _J^
Coming Dates PHONE 606-348-7025
SAT. APRIL 4 - 7:00 p.m.
Big Gospel Singing at our
home church, the Old Bethel
Bible Church, Alpha, Ky.
Special singers the Seminary
Quartet from Cumberland
Co. Other local groups
expected.
SUNDAY, MAY 17 Old
fashion day home coming at
the Old Bethel Church. All
day singing and dinner on the
ground. The Taylor trio from
Byrdstown, Tennessee,
are the special singers. Many
other groups are expected to
attend this year as they have
in the past. We have always
had great crov^ds in the past.
We're expecting a greater
one this year.
SAT. MAY 30 7:00 p.m. A
big gospel singing at the
Wayne Co. Elem. No. 1.
Singers will be The Bertram
Sisters, The Bluegrass 5 and
Eugene Vitoe, The Mt. Union
Quarter and The Bobby
Bertram Family. No
admission, every one
welcome to come to the
Wayne Co. Monticello area
for these singers.
THE DODDY BERTRAM FAMILY
Jeffrey, Foye 6 Bobby
Windy, Kentucky 42655 MONTICELLO, KENTUCKY
